
Micawber Wouldn't
asaSynioast,

Would He?

stranger to
lin vp been

By MO88.

VOl) remember3» "bow «lr. Ull-
rawbor. in Dick¬
ens' «tory, waa ni-
"ways walt!n« for
something to turn
'up. sn ld lie to
Du vid Copperfield:'
"You ure no

the fact that there
perlods''or my" life

when lt IIIIH been re<]ul.site that
I should pause until certnin ex-:
peeled eVerits'shoüld'turn up.
wben it bus been necessary thnt
I should full buck before uiak',
In« what T'trdfcY I shhll not1 lie
licensed of presumption in term¬
ing-u H prm g. The present is
one or those momentous singes
In the life of mun: Yon rind me
f a lien hack'for* a spring, and I
huve fcVery reason to believe
that ff Vigorous leap will shortly
be the result."
Sbme' Mtmivbera'ait;,bnek In

siuiilar utter self complacency
wuitlng to leap upon the golden
opportunities that their more
«lert beigtibniar really""ftbühee
upon lu' Hie ndvertislng columns
of this pimer.
DON'T be n MICAWBER. Act

PROMPTLY TTiien you see hsr-
gnlns advertised here. ' Hen Hy
LEAP upon them. You'll be Bur-
prised to find bow much it
PAYS. THOUSANDS OF OTH¬
ERS DO.

S Si S K « W S !ií W» iii » S SI

B. B. Bleckley
Phone 671

O. Hf. Heard
Phone 27.

Undertakers

, 117 E. Whitner St.

Answers nil calls day or nfgit Phone]
2*8.

EC ^ is a» Hi HiMME ü¿ ¡5 =£ îT. ?=£ '

. DB. W. H. WOODS

SPECIALIST
. DI STBASE8 of the"Ey e, "Ear, Nose . I
. aid Threat «lasses Fitted «I

. '.-.
. Heans .

*
. 0 a fm to 1 p.m.5 p. cu to 6 p, au *

? 9. OmccB j èuâ-10 Bleckley Boildlns .

. EveDlBgs"irÂppolnt3sieat. TELEPHONE CONNECTIOH

. ANDERSON, 8. C.

BOITIERS, TANKS, STOCKS,]
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY !
AND. SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-

LOMBARD IRON WORKS
Augusto, Ga* ^/.^ifty.x

plO Cash
$10 Month

$300
$275

-24 SOLD-

West End Lois .çoîng r ipidly.
-Be quick and get one an

these easy terms.
>.; s.mNo- taxes-rno'interest. See

phone or.write-
.yr"; . ; :. -, \,\>.i,:t.,.''?/.??iß?' i ?- .V- '

E. R. Horton .F. E. Alexander

W. P. Marshall

1». 8. HoTton^ "Thoa F. Cartwright

ftlEBSOH ÈSÎÂ1E ABD
INVESlÉNIlO.

SUBSCRIBE -FOR THBAl
DAIfct T^fRtLlOENrETU TH*''

FAWIM NEWSPAPER IN SOI'TIf
ÇAROIÎINA, ,$5 THE'YEAR,

I pÖEWGS OF THE yjbrLOONS
_

And Father was only attending strictly to business,
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NATIONAL

Only threo games scheduled. All
rained out.

AMERICAN
At Chicago' 2; Cleveland 0.
Rain <in-. ell other-games. .

FEDERAL LEAGUE
At Kansan City 5; Chicago 4.
At St. Louie 6; Indianapolis 7.
All other rain.

South Atlantic
At Albany 1; Charleston 5. (first]

game.) r
Second gamr: At Albany 3; Charles¬

ton 8. (seven innings, called by agree¬
ment.)
At JackT-onvlUc 3; Columbia 8.
At Colb.mbus 0; Savannah 2.
At Macon V -, Augusta 7.

FEATURES OF YES
Joe jackson Spoiled lt..

Chicago, June 4.-Scott allowed two
Cleveland players to r-^a-m first base
today. One got a hit and'the other
drew a pass. Both were thrown'out
beailing. Jackson wan tin man who
«polled Scott's" chances of a no-hit
game. Ho opened the second inning
/with a single to lëft. 1

Score- r -

"Cleveland.0 1 5
.Chic*»».. ... . ï.?». '. * . . . .2 5 o
" ftafrding 'and CmeíU?"Scott * and.Schälk. ,.,:....>,-..tf. ^44:.' K f|i

One Hame Bun.
Kansas City;:'June. 4.-^Chicago's er¬

rors' and Chadbournè's home run to¬
day gave the locals a victory over the
VlBltOTK.

SAYSMRJMCADOO
The Orsam^atran *>f the> Federal
Reserve BarJi Wül.Bring Pros-

perity to the Country

'. *{By. Associated PróSa.)
Washington, June 4.-Secretary'Mc-

Adoo gave out a statement during- the
dny In fwhlch ho said the organisation
or the federal Tteserve'iiahkB %ad>pro-
cceded rapidly and "satisfactorily and
wasíabaad of the schedule napped out.

"I-'am highly ptenscd With tho h^:p
' th o' Iran lis have given' the1 organization
committee in this Initial worí,"^he!
Batd/'There is a 'general recognition
of tho value of thc federal reserve act
and of Uie great advahtagea that will-
come to' tho 'general business of the
conttry'Tïrom 1t:
tir lí^leasinBf'also to nbtâ that 'the

aunuaf-Ecare 'of,?U|ht or. .Ih^Utöfeletrt
motiey money td move the., c rops li aa
not- abpeared - thia - fear. '.? Thè/o will

tMe^oney'that^ipay be required'to
"move the crops/ thia'" rall "too matter
how big or record breaking they may
be."

Ie»e^tl^^!De4«^Wi8ë'To- Discover
> ^K*èMy tor GM*. '.>'-"'»:;

*. . Wswi'tWrTfi'ï'Wttné W&Êt»' VitÚéá
?Státeí--4í0mttW3,ló^bh:'1fiú^iál'i#«m^
liÄ^ttflilan^l*^^tíáh*o8*^áyto^bas-e'TecamtíieÓaállbtis-iw'feoriB
for^metíía» itídüBtrüil-téiWíatrortí
thy testimony todar cf-' wi loesses*
knowledge of the -men's; gtirstioht I
IntthlaiiUy. ;*hb^ ó^mnittódnvwátf lit'
fdKi^Hhat*éo*tftt?atáé «in"Äb^1
mehts L whore '.Inspectlon -ls^4*i<nan^;
thanftere^werb unsa^Wy-yíi^Wo^Thocommtsiddn'W^^^
.Se|í^^/W*tíiftirv«5,f*mnn»yjhm1coiififiThg thc manura'-iure of garmonfi
to^ractowea.- ." "-."!'
) "MöBt" of"the wjmeh'kre"foreigners
and do. not Wnow tho' lan gunge." said

them the;, dd not get tl
<*ÜB paid ; a» '¿litio -a* thcUl work (pr,"

North Carolina League
At Greensboro 7; Raleigh r>.
At Durham 0; Asheville 1.
At Charlotte 3; Winston fi.

American Association
At Columbus 8; Indianapolis 6, (sev¬

en, innings'.) .rain.
At Minneapolis 2;* Milwaukee 6.
All other postponed rain.

International League
At Baltimore 1 ; Providence 2. (call¬

ed in Reven tit, darkness.)
AU others postponed; rain.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Atlanta 9; New Orleans 6.
At Chattanoga 6; Mobile 5.
At Nashville 3; Birmingham 2.
At Memphis 3; Montgomery o'.

TÉRDÁY'S GAMES
Score-

Chicago.4 12 4
Kansas City .5 7 I
Sherman, Fisk, Lange and Wilson,

Block; Stone and Easterly.

Federals are Pank.
St. LnulB. June 4.-By bunching hits

with erors in the last two Innings the,]Indianapolis Federals .scored four]
runs and these added to three scores
In the third inning, gave the visitors
enough ruUB today to nose out the
home- club again, 7 to 6.
'Socér-

Indianapolis .7 13 2
Sf touts.. . ..6 8 4
Moseley and Rariden; Kohpper and

Simon.

THE BULLWOOSE
BEGS FQR TEDDY

Tdl^d^Plirtyl^Hfihtfor
' Governorship of Stale of

New York

(By Associated prosB.)
New York; June 4.-Théodore* Roose¬

velt as the progressive party candi¬
date for governor of New York is the
desiryof the1progressive campaign ad¬
visory committee, ^whldh mf» -uore to«
day. After Khr^rurn from his"' Sou tb
Am rican explorations. Colonel'Roose¬
velt stated he would not be a candi¬
date,

v, , : .

Thè adyísory cprnmíttee. 'after' Its jmeeting today, issjreaVa etatemetit'say»-''
-lng thora-viss a' demand for Colonel
Roosevelt to be. thm'prbgresslve gub-
ermitiona!"nominee- ni>( that''the time
;hád- eömo|'|o>/hlà^patty "to' éúdftho.
.'futile alternation between publican''
and democratic misrule; between Mur¬
phy's .Tammany and Barmy Tam¬
many." ... -i ,'.
. Alluding tb the enonunced candi-

;dacy of District Attorney rTharíén S.
Wliítnian; forVGovernor.on tho republi¬
can ti Jket and the nubllohed state¬
ment that Colonel E'DOS^elt probably
wqti.ld support ^rjr^ltíñah^e ^om-miUc-o-.aati-t.ed-.lhtt.Vi it approved- the
Statement Of 8tate Chairman T. Doug¬
las Robin non on Tjiasday pointing; out
"the impossibility of Mr. Whitman's
candidacy on the progressive tlckot."

SSH of Xystery HaV'Beea «¿¿uiífirá
by Hts;Motlier.

, ¿Chicago,, Jua? >4.-rfJ îhÇ... í|t.'',., thoR0chG3tor, Minn...f^d Ch|çugo man of
mystçry ioday waa identified by' Mrs.
H. E. Pit k in of Chicago aa lier son,

tatvV^'' ,lht' Bu r"1'1"108' f>n h,Elce1rta^^ielb1e^Bi3!brrocoTriSjb^iithe could say nothing as his vocal
cords anv paralysed. ' He was found
unconscious on the .streets: hore last
November. . . v.- Crv-1

An Appropr^on 'or^OOO I, A«k.
ed By Barlesoa.

' 'Washington. Juno 4.-An urgent da.
flclonçy approrrlatlon of $42f>,tf00 for
thoi^ercel* pqst servîço waa asked of

Bcrlcaon. ile -wanto $3íía,R"l) fb? wag^on service and S3o,00o fer" indemnity'
fer wticfea loet^.

CORRESPONDENCE FROM
THE CAPITAL CITY

(Continued From First Page.)
ed by Professor W. K. Ttato and en¬
dorsed by President D._IL Johnson.
of Winthrop college nnd other emi¬
nent progressive educators of the
state.

Board of Assessor».
Assessments of railroad, telephone

and telegraph companies' property in
this state, roiling stock and other
property of the Pullmsn Co.. and other
companies was assessed at a meetingof the state board of assessors al the
office of Comptroller General A. W.JcneB, which adjourned lat». Tuesday.AsßcBÖnient8 made at thin meeting are
practically the same as those o', last
year, with a Few exceptions in., thecases/ of new railroads. The boardset J mic l.r> as the date for a hearingof arguments from any Interested parties relative to the adjustm ?rt of au-
se8sments considered unequal, it waa
stated by a member of the hoard.

Negroes on Pullmans.
Tile railroad commission Wednesdayhight issued a rule to show cause di¬

rected to tlie "Pullman company andrailroad operating Pullman cat) whythey should not be required to oper¬ate soparate Pullmans for white a..-I
colored people' in South Carolina un¬der the "Jim Crow" car law. Thehearing Is set for Thursday. June 11th.
The Pullman company was severelycensured by tho commission on tho
charge that they actually encourage
negroes to' ride in the same Pullmanwith white people.
The following resolution introduc¬

ed by Coramfssiocier Hampton was
adopted unanimously:

"I feel that the outrage and in¬
dignity incident to . the .'ullman
company allowing '

negro passengerstravelling through the Btate of South
Carolina, to. occupy sain., coaches aawhite people should be' done awaywith. For inform uti o ii which I'have
obtained, which I. beUe.ve .tO- .be cor¬
rect, the Pullman company han in¬
structed its officia! to' In. no wayijdiscourage any negro applicant' for
berth or passage on a Pullman car.It seems, inBtèad of trying to dis-,
courage, it as th?y have done in tho
past, they are giving every Incentive
to the negro .through Instructions to
their officials,, to travel on tho Pull-
man.

' This outrageous condition
should not exist and I feel that it
is time for the Railroad Commission
of South karolina to take Imperativeaction In ibo premises.
Then' be lt resolved lt {3 the sense

of the railroad commission'of South
Carolina that the officials of thc Pull¬
man cars should, p.? notified to appearbefore the commission on date :;ct to
show cause why» they should not com-
ply with the provisions of section No.
3249, code of South Carolina, 1912. ap¬plicable tb Uio separation of the races
on passenger coaches within the boun¬
daries of South Carolina.''

MAY REPUDIATE: HOBSON',
(fly'Associated' Press, i ..'

Waahington.'June 4.-^Press reports
of, statements'made by Representative.Hobson'' in .A prohibition ''speech 'ntNeWp^rt News, Va., làst pigbt,.cauF7dlodtgnpnt common J. tOdjiy,at .the navydcparUno ht. ^Tbe'A^b^tna, cohgresir-man,^wlfts:qutgiteá(a8 declaring'thal Jap-
an ose and German steamers had land-éiyáxñia iñ ¡ÍíexK;ot under, cobvoy; ofwsrshlpä of those nat lom;, and that the
United States government, was "afraid
to protest and afraid to allow the;'press of the country to say anythingabout it,"

1. "It W&a.officially stated ot the depart¬
ment that the German 'merchantmenwhich .carried war munitions to Puer,
to -Mexfco were mot conveyed by a
mnn-of-wur, and there' was no record
of any armri landed In" Mexico hy Jbp-i
anese BblpB. B|nce"ihe occupation ol
Vera Çr'uz.*" Rear AdmlráTÍfoward re¬
ported, it w¿8,sald,.t1Ttart'b'edneV8^anese vessel suspected bf having arms
aboard, had only a cargo of Unseed oil
.and beer. It was decla^è"ffr:too;''xhàt
every dispatch from American naval
öfflcers'Tm1"the'east and wèst const of
Bté^9|^hj^ÍM^)^Í^W the pres*,

Argnmeiilï%^di:În^Ètfort to Dissobe5 *l«eial Öüibinhtlon...'Ph'ltaäbiphia, 3ünc 4-Argument
was concluded in UnltedTÖtateß district
court here today .tn, the, government's
suit to dissolve an alleged Illegal coal
and railway combination, in restraint
of, trade. .Counsel' for the Rending
Company' arid the Jersey Central Rall-
road/dofendnntB, today, contended that
tho Reading and . Jersey Centrât are
not competing linea add that thc Ilend-
lbg's control'bf tho Jersey 'Central-1*
not contrary to law. I A decision is not'
expected .until. Foll.

Now York'.1 Jdoe tSte'cr R. Dur¬
yea, whö'^hot and THIea^hls father,
Hiram Duryea millionaire starch' nian-
iifnctiirar today-was oniftñíUteé fo the
state hospital for the criminal Insane
flt Mattcawan,

SCHOOL CLOKE!*.

Commencement Exercise-* Are Held ni
.Johnston Srh»»l.

Johnston, June 4.- Lust evening
brought to a cloue one of Hie IIPHI
year'B work of Cie high Rrliool hero.
WHh william P. Scott aa superintend
ent nud thc splendid corps of teachers,
marked advancement I« shown. Mr.
Scott, with his able management, har.
placed the standard of work on a high
plane and the next term promises to
be one of greater achievements. It
IR hoped to have the $25,01)0 brick
modern building for use. Several
more arrcH have been added to the al¬
ready large campus and attractive
playgrounds are being arranged for.
The school 1B to be congratulated up¬
on being abl" to secure the same corps
of teachers.
Commencement proper began ot.

Sunday morning, thc exercises being
held in thc school auditorium. Thc
stage was vcrv effective in Its decora¬
tions end scated here wcr<- those to
participate in the morning's exercis¬
es.
The school sat In a body at tho front

and entered, each grade being lead
hy Its teacher.

Lr. Ramsay, president of Greenville
Female colloee. nreàcned the sermon.
Ills suhlect was "Contemporary Belle-
ion," using this text as n theme to base
his remnrkB upon, "Prove all things,
hold fast to that which is good."
The music was especially attractive,

and two unthem H were sung by th?
chorus.

CLOSE AT ABBEVI1LK.

Large Crowd Hees High School Com¬
mencement.

AbhevPle, June 4.-The opera house
was" filled on Tuesday evening to wit¬
ness the commencement exercises of
the high school. . Twelve young la¬
dies and two young men received di¬
plomas ns follows: Misse.* Maggie
Maude Adams, Sara Elizabeth Barks-
dale, Sara Margaret Bradley. ruth
Henry Calvert, Marlon Gason. Nellie
Spencer Hardin. Vira Louise Hyman.
Cora" 7'arrison Raines. Susie Steven¬
son, Lavina .Coleman, Lucy Syfan arfd
Willis Evans Murray and Clyde C.
Graves. The diplomas were deliver¬
ed by Supt. R. B. Cheathara.
The exercises were opened with

prayer by the Rev. H. Waddell Pratt.
Dr. D. M. Rajnsèy. whp was to donner
an add'roKs, was unable to be present.
The contest, participated In by tho
following young-ladies, created much
interest: Misses Ruth Calvert, Rebec¬
ca Jones, Susie Stevenson and Mar¬
garet Bradley. Tho decision was giv¬
en to Miss Rebecca' Jones and sho was
awarded tho Smith gold medal. The
salutatory was. read by Miss Marlon
Gason, the class history waB given by
Miss Lavinia Coleman; calss prophe¬
cy by'Miss "Elizabeth Bark'sdalo 'and
the valedictory, by Mis« Nellie Hard¬
in. J. M. Nlcklcs awarded the gold
medal to MISB Rcbceca. Jones, after
which the exercises were concluded
with praycr;by rjcv. ;JLiW. Pratt.

X'OTTQNiTAXJBErTND
Moncy^as'Tjiien^'Prthl the South

' 'Just Afterlee War, " ..
'"

Atlanta,'June 4.-Georgians and tht?
people''of bihter sOutfifenTStates as wePf
are watching thc progress bf a meas^
ure introduced by Congressman Frank
Park of the 2nd Georgia'district ; pro¬
viding for a refund of the arócunt,-eaid<
lo .the IL S. government, for the colton
tax which was .illegally levied .after
the war, and for the .usc of the refund*^>?d*JnonRy in pensioning. Confederate
poldferg and widows, jot soldiers. '..
Congressman Park, tho nuthor of the

Bill, has thc, 'indorsement of other
i out iifrn leaders. The 'measure1 pro-'!
vides for a continuing appropriation1
bf $5.000,00, for fifteen years th«i
amount of the cotton tax levied upon
the cotton growing states after the
civil war. The'proposal ls that the.
amounts refunded be distributed
among the states in proportion to the
respectivo amounts illegally levied
upon those states.

If Congressman Park succeeds in
getting congress to recognize the jus¬
tice of his claims for t ie south ho will
win tho lasting gratitude or a section,
and will right a wron % which has oc¬
cupied the attention of many notable
southern* representatives at Washing¬
ton. . w,,.,', y ..

_

I . THE ItATAJt. ACADEMY .

President 'Wtt'smi -.wi« Attend Com-
mencement Exercises.

Washington, June 4.-President
Wilson and Secretary Daniels boarded
the presidential yacht Mayflower In
a shower late today and. left for An¬
napolis to attend the graduating ex¬
orcises tomorrow, at the naval acade-

The président hoped to get à ebro'
píete rest from oin ela 1 duties'during
the trip. He- will prosont tho diplo¬
mas to the graduates.

oooooooooo OOO OOO DC)
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o Southern (Joli. o
o o
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Moinp'iis. 'Venn.. Jinn* I.- -Nelson
Whitney, of New Orleans; Perry
Adair, of Atlanta: 1,. Jaeohl, of Dalia ;,
and George V. (tutah, of Waco, Texm.
(oday won tlrdr way Into the arml
final mnleheR for the amateur cham¬
pionship of (lie south in the tourna¬
ment of the Southern Golf Association,
Tomorrow Whitney thc prônent title
holder, will meet Jacobi and Adair will
play against Kotau. T«'xnn slate cham¬
pion.
Whitney today disposed of J. A. Ry¬

ann. Jr.. Memphis, five up and four to
play, and Fl. ti. Ittish, of New Orleans.
2 and 1 ; Adair won over Whitney How.
den of New Orleans, ll up, und S. I,.
Trotasen. Chattanooga, Tenn., one up;
Jacobi el{minuted n tl. Hau-h. Bir¬
mingham; six and Hvbt and J. A. Eng¬
land. Little Hock. Ark., one up In
twenty holes.
Tho playing of Jacobi and Adair. Ibo

latter a 15 year old youth, featured
the day's events. In thc morning
round Jacobi established a.new course
record for nmatcurs, going over th«
eighteen hol 's In 68, one stroke bet¬
ter than the previous low mark for thc
Memphis country club course. In the
afternoon be won cn uphill fight
against England.

Because of his youth thc playing of
Adair against the seasoned Bowden
and Probusco is regarded os remark¬
able. Yesterday he defeated his fath¬
er. George \V. Adair, in r.n extra hos:
match. *

(.'(KM) BYE, TOBACCO,
Synod of Heformed Church Puts Thc

Ban On It* Pse;
Bloomington, Ind.. June 4¿-t-'Tobac?o

audits utters caro* tn for. n warm de¬
bate at today's session of the annual
synod of the Heformed Presbyterian
church of thc I'nltcd Statc3 and Cann-
da. ".' " "

Tlie church now r*ftirés to license a
minister, elder or deacon, or to nn-
polnt a Hominy school pupil or touch- ¡
er, who U3en tobacco, and lt ta propos- ¡ed to bring the membership up to the]same standard. ~r^\

BLEASE'S PLEDGE
HAS BEEN FILED

Has Forwarded It To Washington
As Is Required Under Consti¬

tutional Amendment

Washington, Juno 4.-Oc-vernor
Blens« of South Carolina reported to
the senate today that he hud not
upend a cent or received any contri¬
bution)' up tn dale In bia candidacy
for the Senate. Tho government vol¬
unteered these promises lo thc peo¬
ple:

"I hereby pledge thal I will not
give, nor rpend money, nor use in¬
toxicating liquors for Hie purpose of
obtaining or liiucncihg voteB.

"I hereby pledge mycclf to abide
the renullr of auch primary and to
ibo support of the heminces of tho
party, i tate and nut ional, and I de¬
clare that I am a Democrat and that
I am not. not will I become thc can¬
didate of any faction, either privately
or publicly suggested other than tho
regular democratic nominee."

Condensed Passenger
-Schedule-

GREENVILLE, SPARTANBURG *
ANDERSON RAILWAY CO.
Effective Moy 24th, IOU

Anderson, .: tt :: 8. C.
?ArriTols* ?Departures'*

Ko. 31 7:35 AM No. 30 G :30 AM
No. 33 0:35.AM No.32. 8:25 AM
No. 35 11:40 AM No. 34 10:30 AM
No. 37 1:20 PM No.30 12:20 PM
No. 39 3:25 PM No.38 2:15 PM
No 41 4:40 PM. '/ Nu. .40 "

3.35 PM
No. 4il f>;S0 I'M No.'42 4:50 PM
No. 45 7:10 PM No. 44 6:50 PM
No. 47 10:50 PM No.46 9:45 PM

r ^*C*.^vALLEN,
.--- ~^eneroifyaRsenger Aeent.

HAKürAwüníríú ErwñAVutt!

THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

.75 To WASHINGTON, S>. C. and re¬
turn, account Unveiling Arlington
Monumentand Peace 1 eic brat ion,

... .~ June 4, J01£.
M i ATLANTA, GA., andrdurn, ac¬

count Annual Convention, Photo¬
graphers. Associai ion of A ni Tic»,N June 15-20, 1914.

To PHILADELPHIA, PA , antí re¬
turn, i accountMotional Electric
tLight Association, J tr n c 1 -5,
1914.. uAi. ¿ ;

'For wlico^es or olfter^ftftbntf&tkm. call on
Seaboard agents Or write the undersigned :

D. W. Morris, T. P. A.,-Altanta, Ga.
C. S. Compton, T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
Fred Geissier, A.G.P A., Atlanta, Ga,

- ."-V..

ILL FITTING GLASSES
may help your sieht, but they cer-
tatn ly. do not. improvo. your, appear¬
ance. Whon wo supply glasses, hiter
examining your eyes, wo pay attention
to your appearance aa. Well aa your
sight. So dont neglect your eyesight
Cortear of. ugly looking glasses. We'll
make you look as -well aa

*

see well.
Prices reasonable-?3.00 to $5,00 and
upward.' Repairs on frames and parta,
10 çanta and upward.

Dr. M. R. Campbell'

112 VT. Uhitncr SU Or. Mad Moor

'"'Vi1.-.'.< :.!Í *-.;.*'.


